
fromburope.
nmVAIi Qg.THB. B'l'BAillrS»rP EUnOPA.

EXCITEMENT IN PBASCE ANfl IBEIAND! ‘
Tho Briisb mail-steamer Europe arrived at Boaibn

die 27tlf July, having loft Liverpool, July 15th;
5 o'clock in.the eyqningi We prdKont ll(o only

, m s ofhawslliiit W,o',fi ind ofinternet brought bj her
ails:. ■■■■■' 'FRANCE. . ;

Afiolitof-plotJiaa boon discovered in Paris." The
orkmco or; J»o>Alo|ior Nulionaux wcro to report on
e J4t(i, tho day fixed for tho five son , banquet.—
ho banquet w.asraorely.a pretext, to get the ihsur.
mts together. Their head-quarters was.to'have
ich tiio Plucp, des Malesherdes, back of tlie Made,
jne. Tliatpart ofParis was to have boon pillaged,

he government orb in possession of the whole detail
' lilts plot,'and many of tho intended chiefs have bbcA
rested. Many of the 'prefects of the departments
e implicated iritlib insufrcclioh of June, arid fifteen
'lliom aro.to bo replaced. v
The greatest efforts arc making by General Ca-
lignac, Cprarnander; in-Chiefofthe National Guard
’ Paris,"who liavo every, tliirig ready for any ottlei*-

Geiieral Cavolgnac and General‘liamorloleire, in

j'cord with tho coiriraander in chiorof.lhe National
hard, have adopted a plan" for the preventioni o

arrfeades which must bo effectual. • Patrols will,
aatiaually on foot during tho night* but tho.Nar
onalGuard,on whdse Zealand courage the greatest
’UancO can bo placod;aro to,bo summoned, us soon.
’ «| )cro ja ah attempt made :lo move tho. pavement,
idoreto pdl in force, the clause in the decree which

ssimiJules the maker bf.a barricade to the insurgent
ikeri with arms. Before; this action was,merely, an
ifriogment of llieluws of what is, called La Police
fmple; but no\Yi any niah assisting in fdrhiing a
larricade, can bo at once shot. General Cavalgnac

[a said to bo resolved lo act with stern severity; if
[mother outbreak should occU.K ... t f,

| Tho Minister ofWar lias published in the Mbmlelir
in drdor in i'cloilon lb five companies of the 18th
Regiment of Iho line; who loid down their afms to
:ho mob during Iho tale insurrection; add reprdbates
,ho act of the troops as one of base cdwarUbcoJ. ho
lianiisscs tHo officers wlio 'Commanded; breaks one of
lio companies; and disbands tho others) observing,
hut biit for considerations of mercy; all the delin-
quents should bo jiilhlahcd wlili' the utmost rigor of|
narlUi taw; ,- Thb cfcuntylo now made; although not
losevbbe ob'ilUs act of cowardice merited, will suf-
ioe'. Thb.ahiiy generally willrogard tho disgrace
nfticib’d oh.Uibto men us Hie greatest punishment
;hat.could be bestowed. .It is not probable that such
a sad pusillanimity will bo again shown.

Three days ngo Gon. Cliangurnlcr,Commander in
thief of Ihu National Guards of Purisi issued an or.
dcr to the .Colonels: of the «6voral legions to meet
!iinrt with * the.principai. officers of his staff, at. np*
bointad, hours,.yesterday, at the.JU’rirfcft of lheir.ro*
spcclivc arronJissmenls,to confer, with him on
of urgency.. , , , . - . ’

Adyiccsfrom Paris of the 13th- irist,, state, that
|>art of the present government are in favor ofprose,.;
cuting the suspected members of the late government,
whilst the oilier part, including (Son.Cavaignuc, are
firmly opposed to any such proceedings,

~ , IRELAND.
~. r; /.

The’crisis in Ireland is Mr. Duffy
of the Nation, Mr. Marlin of the Felon, Mr. O’Dough.
erty ofthe,Tribune, Mr. Williams, do do; Mr. RobamJ
do do; Mr. Dohony Cashel, and Mr. Meagher df
Waterford, have all been alrested charged with sei
iJitipn, &c., &c, jj ;u, : . . > . • ■. Mr.Meagher's apprehension caused the , utmost
bxoitement in Waterford. . The.chapel bells were
fang, thousands of bonfederales assembled, and It
fequtrod all the aiilhorily and influence of the gifted
tind chivalrous captive; aided by tho Catholic clergy,
men, to prevent tho people from falling upon the
military and police. As it was, they stoned the au>
Ihoriliea and cut off one body of tho troops from the
other. They created u formidable barricade which
impeded tttb progress of ths escort, end for miles
Inirrassod opd htmted tho procession, but happily no
life was lost. During tins week Mr. D.irccy McGee
and Mr. Haywood svero also arrested for sedition, but
the bills, were thrown out by the.Wicklow grand jury
tin Thursday. Tlio excitement, not only in Dublin
nut thfoilghonl Ireland, is intense, and the'nolo of

ls every whera sounded. Tho {lag of
revolution lias extended to England, and scattered
there. The United Repealers nhd Chartists are
jiid'ly organuingand arming. Thu Nation, nblwllh.
standing its pnielamution, appeared this morning.
. The Chartists convicted ju London have been son*
tonccd to two years imprisomneni and security for
future good conduct.

Prom the Lnmlmt»Tiirio* of inly 15,
Intelligence l»y EloctHo Telegraph*

, Notwithstanding nn, official announcement ofthe
Government, that no danger of an outbreak oiciated,
the Puria paporsol.ycetcrduy show that much appro*licnaioii prevailed throughout the French capital.-
All fhn poliUcabjjfifloncre wero moved on Thursdaybight Train llio pVniona of Paris, to tho detached for lb
•—several escaped on the way. The National Qqard
and the garrison wefo under a rule at
of.oup express odd cariilotl were planted, al.varipua
points. Our correspondent expressed his cqnvidion,ficvertdclcss, that nd idotamcilf of tlio disaffected
would take place; , . ■The followingarc dumpies of {ho fepo'rts.in oi/cu*
[alienOno Is;Hint a gfancr*if rtiilrdor of llVo mem*
nom of tho AMQmb’ly. le Intended, aioans bo organized
for executing this simultaneously at.their respective
places of-abode.'• Anotlicr is, that on organized
kssaull will be irfudo on the Hoarding Schools, where
young pcrso'rts dflhfc one. undtlliu other fieje arb edu-
cated ; that these shall bo captufod and kept os
fiostagci; to bo delivered up only on the payment of
a ranstfnf In money, and the concession ofsuch poll*
(leaf trfetiidrca os tho insurgents may require. Other
Top'diiellp'tojefitd hata for their object tho blowing up
oT p'ortioiis oT (lie capital, by moans of gunpowder
dop’otffed in'the quarters of tho catacombs, sower-
piped,*oelluh; air'd other excavations which already
exist, besides excavations expressly exebuted for thopurpose; It is understood Unit the Punsionncs arid
other establishments lor education have been piiicod
dridcf fc'afoftfl sdveMlance. Again it is s.iid that a
column oT 40,000otinWrrs, without work, intend to
march to the Nullonul Assembly, and demand per-emptorily to bo fed b'f to be shot.

In Spain, the insurrection in Tatar of tho Ctftmt dfa
Monlomolin Tills tho government with olalm. Sala-
manca, tho capitalist, whoso dexterity us an iiiti iguor
renders him one of the most formidublo enemies of
tho present government, is about to experience, tho
effects of its vengeance, by thu confiscation of.aJl lils
property in Spain, as aCarlistand arebel. , Narvaez
proposed tins measure in a Cabinet, Council,and itwill probably ba carried into effect.. ,

The Pentifro Jtaliano, of Genoa,of the Blh insl,,
stater-that tho Piodcmontoso ministry hud given ip
their resignation collectively on the question whetherthe war shall bo carried on to tho last, or whether
the temporizing policy should be The min-istry professed tho latter opinion, pioga and Darinaaro spoken of as forming part of the pew ministry.

( ';r Cologne, July 13.
la still unsettled. The election ofArch'

dukp joli.i is causing the utmost excitement. ’
The Austrian Ministry lias resigned. . 1Thd hows' from Berlin is unsatisfactorily; The

communists are endeavoring to incite loan insurreo*
(ion similar to that of Paris.

The throo months armistice between Prussia imd
Denmark has been confirmed (for the third time.)—.
Peace is expected to supervene.

Portugal is tranquil.
Mehemot All is represented to ho insane.
Considerable disturbances have taken place In tho

neighborhood of Frankfort. Barricades wero erect*
ed, and some loss of life look place.

InItaly tho war is still carried on without vigor.
No further decisive impression has boon mado by
Charles Albert.

Lato Information from Russia is not authentic, but
fiO,OUO merrPro'said to have entered Moldavia..The march of tho Russian troops into Moldavia is
Confirmed. Tho people liavo declared u republic, andthat the Prince has boon executed by his subjects. ’’

The Russian troops on tho Prussian frontier have
moved to Gallic]*.. >

One or tub trophies or the War.—Tho. soldiers
t?f the Duquesno Groys, brought homo with them a
|poung Mexican girl. Tho Pittsburg JoUrnsl says:

“She has distinguished herself by. her unceasingdevotionto tho wants of tho sick and wounded among
uur man; and had sho boon loft behind, she would
bavebaoQ cruelly treated, perhaps murdered, by’lief
countryman tor her humanity to our people. It Was
thought ndvlsablo to bring her on home with them.
Phey all uppear very much ulluohcd to her; she istreated with tho.utmost rospaot, and wo doubt not &

homo will bo provided for W by her bravo /Wends.
*ro informed (liht aho is abouteovcnlcon years of

ogo,’» . ...

' \,JuBT LiKs fare publish-
ing a lio^aaying^-tbaUCol.; Wynkoop' Of Pai,rlaa
drunkard., f
his publio.renunciation as but anpthpr
name for treachery' to itsepuntry...

> Amos •TuckJ'-ft whig-representative in* Congress
from N. Hampshire, hi iTspecchtd that body/ultcrcd
the following sentiment:’. ‘"

; - *■'

r “ Lot tho same vote that declared the war.unnoces-
sary and unconstilulbnuh STARVE ITto/DLATH

\

' ■ Saritoga (Nl says that
Leslie CoomijsJ In' hls lato speech at that fashionable
place of resort, signalized himsclf.ijy an attack uppn
Gqn. Butler; the hero 6f State. "It ia,a dir*
ly bird,” £c. ' ‘ * • "*' ; ' ‘

In referring to the /umorlhat Tnylpr will not veto

tho Proyiso.if elected,'the Nashville Banner, the whig
organ of Tennessee, remarks

A Louisiana planter in fa^dr 1ofthd Proviso I Why',
the .intolerable’ abalirdiiy 1 ’of Ilie proposition almost'
forbids' ds tar'ti-eat it with any degree of Acridtisncss.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
'J'uesdaV, August X, 1848.

' Flodf—is rather more inquired for at $5 13 a
5 25 for common Pcrtua.', 85 19.i1 5J Tor frosh ground
and for extra SSJ, 86.“" ; *, ,* , '• f , ■’ Corn Meal—ls inbro in dbrrtnhd at $2 50'a 56.

RVo \ydrlh about 83 87.
Whoat~Priqfe‘ while 8110 a 112;oldrcd ;ls

worth 81 04 a 1 05|ncty Southern 81 a 105,’
; Rye—Pcnna.is worth abodt'66 k ,700 per bushcl.
> Corn—Southern yellow, is quick at’s2as2£c,weight.

Oats—Ard steady al 33c for Penh,; Southern 22c.

/L :-< ■- MARRim
Near Carlisle,on the. Ist Inst., by .the Rev. Goo.

W. Showman, Mr. 'ALEXANDEa TnrPNEii, to Miss
Catharine Ann Lobacu. '; : :

'
TJ

died. JVAI his residence hear Sbbplibrds(bwn,Cumberland
county, on Monday - the 24th ulLvMr.LeWis.Hyeb,
srs in the 79 year of-iiisugc.-i ■ r> r“. -a!
Kln Dickinson township, >on Thursday :of.laat week,
after a lingering illness, ThoMas Drown, Woodburn,
only son ofSamuol WoodburnEsq,,in the 14lh year
of his ago. . 1• i : ;

[Ponnsylvgnian.and Lancaster Intelligencer please
copy tbo'abbvo.'notice.]‘ ,M '

Cass, ißntter & Fainter.
Democratic County Meeting.

■THE Democratic citizens 01-Oumherland coun-
ty,,and all others disposed .to nnite. with them in
the support of CASS, BUTLER, and FAINTER,
the regular nominees of the Democratic parly for
President, Vico President, arid Cana) Commie,
sioher, are requested to attend a General County
Meeting,r to he held* in the Court House, in. the
Borough of Carlisle,bn MondayEvening the 28Ik
of JlUfftul next\ for the purpose of ratifying'said
nominations, and rffahlng'ihe necessary arrange-
ments to secure theV triumph al the'approaching
election* A general turn-out is earnestly request-
ed. • ' V t MANY DEMOCRATS.JuljrlS, 1848.;

NdtlbSi

THE petition of tlio Trustees, Elders and Deacons
of the German Reformed Church of.lho boroughof Carlisle, having been presented to the Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland county, praying for

amendments.to their Church, specifically set forth in
said petition; said Court-appointed the first day of
August Term 1848, (28th,) for tho hearing of Ihu
same, and directed notice to be given to ;01l persons
interested. , . W, AI4 BEETEM, Proth'y. „■

Protuv’B Opfck, J ,
~ Augusts, 1648. {, . v;.

SIX TTeacliovsWaiitca. 1
The Board of DircctorsTof the School District of

nf Newton tp;, Cumberland County, will meet on Sat.
urday the 12lh Inst., at Rhoads* Schoblhousc, for thopurpose of examining, applicants for said schools.
By order of the Board. L

. JO®N’REDICK, Secretary.■ Carlisle, Aogiirt ' l" ~
Notice*

lETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofBen*Eborly Jr. deed., Idle of Hampton township,
Cumberlandcounty,Pa., have been granted to the sub-scriber living in said township. All persons indebted tosaid estate aro requested to make liqmcdinto.payd
inoni, and those having claimawill pfcsonl tiicrtiproperly authenticated for setticrnonl to ' . 1r -

- • 'JOHN SPROUT. Adra’r.August. 4, 1648^—;Gtf: „ , fVi ,
....

' WASHINGTON HOUSE.
' V,. HARRISBURG, PA.

THIS Popular' House has recently 'undergone a
thorough Tij)atrt and been furiiiahed with entire

new furniture, of tho best qualify. ‘ Members of theLegislature'and others, visiting (he seat of Govern-
ment, will find ll a very dbsirotblc stopping place.

03* Chargedmoderate. • ■ ■
„ • • ■■■ j . <VM. T. &4KDERS; Atcnt.Harnsliiirg. July 31,1846.—Cm.’ ■ :

ShorilT’s Snlcs.
BY virtuo'el sundry writs of Levari Fa'ciaaandVi-ndtuonr Expense, issued .out of the OouVt ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland county, and to modirected, I will excise to public Sale.on Thursdaythe aith instant, al the CoUrt Honao, in the Bo-rough of Carlisle, the followingteal estate, viz-Tho undivided halfofiwo acres of ground, all.

note in North Middleton township, bounded bylands ofCyrus Ringwalt, John Miller,!. L. Win-gmd and tho Trindk- Spring road, having thlreon
erected a two story

Frame House & Kitchen,
Wagon maker Shop, Blacksmith Shop; Log Sta-
ble, &c. Seized and litkorf fn execution as the
properly of Israel Hull. ,

Also, a lot of ground, situate in the Borough ol
Meohaniijsburg, containing 45 feet in breadlii and
250 (bet in length, more or leap, adjoining George
Shroider on the east, A. H. Van Hoifon tho wcat,
and Andrew Cowdon'on the south,'having thereon
erected a two story Weatherboarded ■ u . .

House, Stable, &o.
Seized and taken in execution as the properly of
John H. A. Dunlap. i

Algo, a tract of land, situate. In South Middleton
township, containing S acres, more or less, bound-ed by lands b( John O. Culver, John Craighead,
William Craighead and John Noglo, having there-
on erected a two story ' ui“ i

Log House, Frame Store Holieo,
and Log Stable.. Seized and taken ia.o'xoc'ution
as llio property of Jacob Shank.

A)oo, .a tract of land, situate in North Middle,
ton township,' bounded by lands of Robert Clnrk,Joseph Clark!#, heirs, the North Mountain, Goo,urindlo ana David Cornmnn,containing iJ7Pacres,
more or loss, having t|iarnon erected a, two story

Log House, & ICitohen, Log Barn,
Orchard, dro. This jrpqt may bo adTantagcoualydividided into..several email tracts, and will bp
sold whole,,or in parts to stilt purchasers. Seizedand taken in exocutlbnao the property of Jacob
Cornman. ’ , '

a FRAME HOUSE, on the west side of
tho town of Ueburn. in Alien township, EG'feetby 43 J, bop Tided by lands of George JJorb'er.andOlliers, together .with eo inuqlt groutpl immediately
adjacent thereto, ns may bo necessary for tiic or-
dinary and useful purposes of said building.—
Seized and taken in execution os the property of
Peter McCann, deo’d. '

Also, a tract of land, situate in Dickinson town-
ship, containing 150 acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Samuel Carolhors, —Johnston, Dr.
Chas, P. Cummins, the Presbyterian Church, W,
Fahnestock and others, haring thotoon erected a
tpro story

Brick House,
a two story Frame House, Log Darn and other
Outhouses. Seized and token In execution as the
properly of William'L. Weakley, deo’d.

iAnd all to bo Bold by mo, i '
; JAMES HOPPER, Sh’ir. '

Sheriff’s Oillco, ■) .: i
Oarlielo, Ang, 3, 1848. J >

X y ■
' A-. Siam desirousofreducing my slock of Goods
XX before going f to ifie“oily this fall, 1 will sell
tiny of toy ’nrirGaily reduced

which 1
will sell leek IhW'cbslV ,M\ mjr IriencU have to
do is to coll ot;’;l ih*e Bqe,nive', and.-they shall not
be hllmbfuggddi'' .. .•

*.Carlisle, 3, 1848. . f ,
N. B.fiferaons'knowing indebted to

3. A. Coyl ;e« will confer a favor by settling their
acepunta before.the Ist of Soptember. . ■ »•

List of letters.
ADVlcanSßoiN Tim- " VOLUTINSER 1’ dV APFOINTHBRT.

§lB. 'Andheit/ArtKerenketcd,' *

Am] all advertisements made; under the orders of the Post
iiostcraonoral, in a newspaperor nowepapers.of letters un>
•called for in any Poist-oflicc, shall ho inserted in the paper orpapers qf the town.or place where the cilice advertising may
bossluatod, having the largest circulation.

fJVfew Poal-QJJico Low, passed March 3,1845. •

List OF LETTERS remaining mthoFost-offico
al Carlisle, jpav, August T, 1848. 1 Pcrßoas' in*

quiringfor letters on this list, will please say they are
advertised.- ! ■
Ab’rahims Elizabeth Hough ,Geo N .
Awker William ,

„.
Johnson Mary Ann

Boyer Andrew; Kitch Elizabeth' ‘*
Bilaer Henry Kinkead, James : "

Brenizer Joanhhh' Kuh'n Jncob
Byers .Cailierih Lenherr George
Burch William E LeidyJacob
Bowser Rachael , Lay .John ■BbrizMarie Leslie p, . :
Brdwh Sjflhuel ; : Lqckhnrd W. : > ';, ‘'’ •.

Bisiloe Wnrß _ .Loin JA.Esq
Cooper R. WV ■ Myers Jacob
Cullcan Win,’ MyeraMichael
Cloud M C ’ .r , Myers Emily
Coulter George ' ■ McElweeJEsqCofncribs Joseph Nlermoh WT
CollinsJames Owens'Mary Ann
Darhey J R Hench Nancy
Donnelly Thomas.• Snyder Geo. Esq
Danner Elias' ;, - Scolt Joseph
Dunlap. Joseph. , Smith Henry, " l v •Edmonds George. , , Shively’ Diannia - ,
Pairchjld Rey. Edvvard Smilh G (eo,\y.

~Gale Miss"
Gqip,.Henry- 7 ...

Seeden Ann ■ f
Ginder Jacob - ’ EmithMaryAnn.;

_
’.7^,

Gibson Jane.E. ~ Strome John,,. j ,
Gaino Ellen ' - -TurnerCharles. )
Gorgas,Benjamin,Tale.Talilha, ,
Guy Dr. E , -jv «ih Thuhnma’Ahsolom JGracy Mary u . Trosilo Daniel / ‘
Gipe Jacob Underwood J. (whiprha-
Cinier Jacob - ker)
Hippehamer Sarah Wqtson James , .
Himes Jackson Wllsoq John (Ni.M.)
Hammond H , , . , , Wilders Edward
Hisor John ( .

(J
,'7 James L, ,

Henderson Dr. James Henry
' ' OEO.SAND^RSQNt P.M.

Notice.

AN election for Managers of the Cumberland Vdf.
ley Mutual Protection Company, will be held al

tho public.houfio of Mr.Hoffmim,in Dickinson town*
ship; bn 4ll» of. September-next.

A« 6. MILLER, SecPy.
July 2f, 1848.
Town Property at Public |alb.

rpHE subscriber will,offer;at public .sale, on the
JL promises, on Saturday tho 12th day of AU£p*t
next, at 2 o'clock, _P.,M.,;a lot of ground ddiitaiolng

Two Acres and a Half, .
situate on -.,1h0 Baltimore turnpike, and known as

M“Gray’s Old Slilihouso Property.” There
is also bn said properly a good FRAME
BARN, which can bo.easily converted
into a'Dwelling House. ' '

The terms ofsale, will bo—One third of the pur*,
chase money to bo paid push, and tho balance in two
annunl yearly payments with interest, to bo secured
by jndginenlt>r morlirage.'

Christian grundler.
Carlisle, July'27, 1848.—3 t

New Lino of* Stages

THE subscriber begs leave lo inform the travelling
community, that ho intends to run a LlffE OF

STAGES FROM CAIittSLE TO YOHK\ three
limes a week; as follows: Leave Carlisle bn, Mon*
day, Wednesday, and, Friday framings at 6 o’clbck,
A. M., and arrive at York at 1 o'clock P; M.,which
will be injime to toko tho-Yq/k tiain ofcars for Bal-
timore. Leave.xork for CarlUle at I o'clock P, M.,
(immediately after the arrival of fho cafs,*) on each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil'stowh and Dover.

The auliscribfet assures (hose who may patronize
him, that he has prepared* himSclf* with comfortable
and safe stages, and wiH'uso every effort possible to
accommodate travellers. Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage at the office of tho subscriber,
and tvijl bo called for at the'places they request- .InYorlt passengers will engage ot the Depot. (WhiteHoll (averni) GEORGE HENDEX,.

Extensive Livery Stable.

The undersigned respectfully informs the publicthat hocontinucslo carry on the Livery Business in
nil its branches nt the bid stand. His Hordes ore
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-
brace every variety of pattern, such aa Conches.Till-
hury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, «slc„ all of the best finish.
His drivers ore all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of the'most agreeable gaits, always ready foi
customers at low ratiH.' ' 1 - v •

The subscriber desirous of securing tho'patronago
of the public, wjlf spare no.pains or expense to ren-
der his'ostabltshmdhi worthy of the most'liberal encomagefoqnf. ; ’ ’GEORGE HENDEL.

,Gqrlislo, Jufy 27t lB4S.—tf , •

Cumberland .County Agricultural
; Society. ;

THE Agricultural Society mola'i tli.ojr cfiamber
in flip Court House, on Saturday the 20th of May.
and appointed the committees preparatory (oMie

Tali meeting, viz : ;
To select the ground, for and superintend the

Pall meeting—Samuel Myere, Armstrong Noble,
Wm,.M, Henderson,

Committee on Agricultural Implements—Robl,
Bryson, Christian Slayman, Sltilos Woodburn,
George H. BuChe'ri R. C. Sterrett.

Committee on Sheep and Hogs—ChrlslianTil-
zoll, John Stuart,T. D. Brio.

Committeu on Horaos and Cauls—Molohoir
BrarinemaivM. C. Davis,.Thomas Lee. ■»;•

Committee to "Judge-of Ploughing—Thomas
Bradley, David Slurred, John lleuifninger; Dan),
Coble, Abraham Lofoberion. ' . 1

(/onimilioo on Horace—Abraham Myers, -John*
Zuff, Noble. , ' . ! ,

Committee on Seeds—Frederick Walls, George
Brindle,Richard; Parker.' 1 ,* ; "

Committeeoh Rutter, Cheeseand Vegetables—
George’ AV. ShoafTcr, William Kincado, John’TL
Weaver.

It yyao them _ , . -
liewlved, That, the Affrloultural Society will

hove a HARVESTROME MEETING at Hoh-
dorsonV Grove; on FRIDAY iho 4tb of Adguat,
at 9 o'clock A. M t, lb which all friends of Agri*
ouliure are Invited. 7-

The following committee was appointed to pre-
pay and superintend It, viz:—Samuel Myers, F.
M. Diddle, John Miller, Jacob Urolz, Wpliam M.
Frederick,Walls. ‘ *
' Published by order of the Society.

FRED'K. WATTS, President.
Richard Parkkh, Soorolary.
Juno 99,1848. . • , >

.. I I

; XTTJL;L.-to>soid,at publid saleipn- Fridayr the let;
IV-V v day; oTSeptember next, at .1 .o’clpch. P* lvt.,Qt

the puKllyhdIUM; 1UM; of Jacob Trego, ipCeritreville, Cum-
berland county,.the fdjlowipg ■ ijcpcribpd real estate,
situate in Dickinson township, in said county, vizV; "

: l.’ ,'JA ;tract' of, Limestone Land
;1 Si-Acres.& 5.Q Perches}

bounded by lands of,DanielKeller, Benjamin'Smith,
John T; Green, and ofliofs, and Nos. 2 & 4, herein
after described, of which about 140 acres are cleared
ami the residue well, timbered, having thereon orect-

jL—a';ed:a two story BRICK HOUSE, a Log
• 4flraf|fflXand Frame Born, Wagon Shed, Corn
liBlhSwP Cribs, and other outhouses, with.a never

spring of water near the,door. .

No.'2. -A tract of Limestone Land containing
~ 111 Acres & 1 Perch,

bounded by Nosi 1 <Sc 3, lands of Daniel Keller, Wm.
Meins and others, of which about 90 acres are clear-
ed and the.residue covered with thriving timber, ha-
ving .a LOO HOUSE and LOG BARN thereon erec-
ted. .

No. 3.' A tract of Gravel Land(Containing'
lOJfc Acres &■04 JPerches,

bounded f by,Nod. 2& 4, lapds of Win. Shrivcr, Pe-
ter Qusman.dnd, others, of about. 40 adres are
cleared' and IKo residue covered with oak and pine
timber*' The pine is of the best quality and.very vol-
uabtoi' The improvements afC'b Loo Hou9k,*Bta-
blb and SAW MILL, propelled by tho Yellow
Breeches creek. . _ nr ..

No. 4. A tract of Gravel Land containing
111 Acres Sc 79 Petxh^s,

bounded by- Nos. i,& .3, lands of. James McCulloch,
Adam Coover and.others, of which; about 70 acres
arecleated and the residue heavily hovered with (Ue
best'quality*of oak and pine timber! 1 ; '

The Yellow Breeches creek runii through each of
the abovd described tracts of land. Therois meadow'
included in- each tract and the cleared land is under
good fence and in a good statb of cultivation.

No. 6/A tract of Timber Land)bounded by lands
ofT. G. Miller, Win. Watts, andtbd heirs, of Thos.
Buchanan, deo'd., containing

' IBS Acres & 104 Perohesj
well covered with
This be sold together or in 'separate parcels
tosuit purchasers.

’
'w ~ f ••

•The terms ofsale of each of the above trdcls will
be:—One half oftho.purchase money, to bo paid on
Or before (he first of April, 1849, when possession
will bo glven and a deed mode to tho purchaser, and
the residue in three eqUal annual payments thereafter
without interest,,to bo secured Uy Judgmentsor mort-
gago. The grain,in,the ground id- reserved to the
tenaqjfl with the .use of the burns fdi the same, and
the privilege of threshing oh tho premises, the taxes
for tho year 1849 to bo paid.by the purchasers.

Persons wishing to. view any of the above describ-
ed properly before the* day of, sale can call on Win.
Harper, residing near to the'saroe.

“*■ • WM.LINN.r
. < j, .

' “‘V WM. HARPER,
Exrs. oftSarah Harper, dec'd...

: , ■ and.Aitorneys.for the heirs.
July 20, 1848.—8 t ' , . - , ; V. 4

IMibllc Sale ofßeal Estate.

THE subscriber, agent for William A. Showaiter,
will expose to public sale* on vlho premises, on

Friday the Ist day of September next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M,, a tract of

t> : jGqod Slate liahd^.situate township, Cumberland, .cojinty,
aboiit;o riijles frpm .Carlisle, bounded by janfls of
Dayjd Logan, Jacob Seitz and others,
containing,,. . .

165 Acres,
of which about 100 acres are cleared and in a high
islate ofcultivation, ond under go.'d fence; theresidue
is timber 1laud ofon excellent quality. ' Thetc can be
made pbbuk 18or 20 acres of good meadow on said

du-jil • farm. The improvements are o small
LOG HOUSE and other out-buildings,

iSliilf ondan eicel,enl A PF!e Orchard. There
dSSS9bnro two springs of good water on the
premires, ami the M'Cluro's Gap Hoad passes through
tho.centre oflho farm. Any person wislungto view,
said farm, are invited to call on the undersigned, liv-ing near the prenfttos. 1 .

Tho terms of sale will bo cash, to be paid on or
before tho Ist of April next, when possession will be
given and a deed made to tho purchaser.

WM. F. BWIGBR.
July 20, 1848.—Cl*

- %?Lan. Iritcll,insert to amt. $2, and send bill to
this office. ; • 1

. Valuable JE'ai'in at IVlvatc Sale. :
THE subscribers, offer at private sale thevalu-

able Farm, late'lffa property .bf George Eidehhart,
dec’d; situate inSotuh Middleton lowntfhipi Cum-
berland County} kbo'ut 2 (filled ffontf Carlisle, on
the Hanover and Baltimore turnpike road,contain-
ing ,ONE; HUNDRED' tfNfl THIRTY-TWO.
ACRES, penciled, strict measure, oi first rale
Limestone Lahd,dhoul 17 acres ofwhich is wood-
land, and iho remainder in a high stale of cultiva-
tion,'under good fence, &c. The- improvements
area large two story weather-boarded' ’ .

Dwelling House,
. ]flil«|jLwi(ha Kitchen and all other necessary
[ ijLtltpaEoiit»l)uildlngB. It has been at limes oc-
cupied as a public house.. A new and commodi-
ous •;

!,

Bank Barn,
has been erected within three years, and is in first
rate order,; with every dcpirable convenience.—
There iaa first rate Wei*, of water at the dooi* of
the house, and a running stream about three hun-
dred yards from the barn. Also, a large Orchard
of thriving yountf Truirireos oTeyery variety, most
of which, are grafted. The* situation of this farm'
is most advantageous, being on the great turnpike
road to Baltimore, for forwarding every product to
the .best markets.

Persons Who desire further particulars or wish
to look at the farm, are requested to apply to the
first named of the subscribers, who now lives on
the farm. GEORGE BRANDT,

July 13. 1818 If
BENJAMIN NVESLEY.

Valuable Property fov Sale*

THE subscriber offers his properly for salo. situ’nt'in Silver Spring township,- Cumbetluh’d county
Pa.,ono mile north of Mechauicsbarg, ontho road
loading from Mechanicshurg to HogostoWn', contain-
ing : ■' .• ’ ... • ,

"

. f2B. Acres &,Perches,
of first rate Limestone Land, in n high state of cul-
tivation! • Abodt 22 acres aro cleared and the remain-
der fa well tempered. TheImprovements are q good

two story LOG HOUSE, plastered, o
.good FRAtME BARN, and neccs-

fllisiinr 8nry ou.t,buildinge,
>
a'g6bi3 pn'd* hover full-

SSSBB3Sf‘ n!S well,of with a pump in it near,
the door. There is ajso aybupg A'flpfo
Orchard 01 choice grafted fiuit, and also Pouches,
Plumbs and Cherries.- ' t ( ‘,

If not sold before the 2fi\h of November next,' it
will ho exposed to public sale on- said c|ayt; at 1 o'-
clock P. M., when thocondUionswill bomodeknowri
by , JACOB, GROSS. .

Juno 16, 1848.—1 s
THE aUl«cribor offers his property for salo, situa-

ted in South Middleton township, Cumberland coun-
ty, Pa., 2J.miles *ou|h of Ctyilialo, on the road load-
ing from Carlisle to Potojsburg, containing .

8. Aoroa and 5-8 Perches,
offirst rote Limestone Land, in a high slate ofculti-
vation, a small portion of which is well timbered—-

■ The improvements are a good two story
'tffilW Lo ° HOUSE, a good LOO DARN, and
imlßva good Well of never failingwater, with

pomp in.it. near the door., There is al-
so a thting Apple Orchard of choice grafted fruit,
end also Pears, Poaches, plums, find Cherries.

Ifnot, sold before the 2d day of September next, It
will be exposed to public solo on said day, at 10 d •

clock A. M.. when conditions will be made !knownb* • MICHAEL FRiESE.r Juno ft, 1848.--cow.ta. .
Valuable Property for Sal©.

rpHAT large tvvo story PLASTERED STONE
L HOUBU, situated on the north aldo of West

High street, in the borough of Carlisle, if offered for
sale. WM. B. KNQX, Atl'y.

July SO, 1848. 1848.—1 f .

To the Eleclots of Cumberland county .

Fellow-citizens and friends.-i offer
myself as a candidate, for the office of REGIS-

TER at the next 'election, and respectfully solicit tho
favor of your; Yotes, ‘subject Ip the decision of tneDe-
mocratic County. Convention. ; Should I be elected
I hope by a faithfuland impartialperformance of the
duties of the office, to . justify the confidence reposed
in me. "* ISAAC RING WALT. ,

Carlisle, Juno 12,1848. .

Notice.

THE Commissionersof Cumbeilahdcounty, deem
it proper to inform tho public that the stated

meetings df the Board of Commlßsipners will be held
on tho Jecond aridfourth Mondays o£each’ month,
at-which, time .any persons having business, with
said Board; will nieot them at their office in Carlisle.

By order of the Commissioners. .
Attest:. . WM.RILET, Clk. .

CommipsiPnor’s Office,, T
Carlisle, dune t, 1848.—1f 3

Estate Notice:

LETTERS ofadministrationon th'ecslatc of Mrs.
Mary Huraer, late of Silver Spring 'township,

Cumberland county, Pa., have"been granted by the
Register of said county to the subscriber living .in
Carlisle, Pa; . All.persons indebted.to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, end those
having claims willpresent them prope. ly aulbenti
bated for settlement to

JOHN HO.MERj AJmr.
June 20, 1848.—Cl

Doctor A. Ruukla. ),

RESPECTFULLY tendirslo tho inhabitants of
Carlisle and its vicinity, bin

in ail Its Hoping from his long
experience- and unremitting ajlentioq tofhe dbtlesof
bis profession,’ lii merit a share of. publig patronage,
Whim not absent^,professional may,at
nil times, be foufid'elther aUhis office,, next door to
Mr. Snodgi'ans’ store, qr at Ills lodgings at Beolom’s
Hotel. .... :

Carlisle, May 18. 1848.
. f»r; Oeorgc Willis Foulltc,

(GrddLate ofjejferson McdicatCollege, Philadelphia.)

OFFICE at theresidence of his father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell's Hotel.

. , 1 . CarlisLe, Pa; •
May 18, 1846.—1 y

WILLIAM T. BROWN,
ATTQRNEY AT, LAW, wjll practico in Ahosev.

cral.Courts of Cumberland, county,;,.Olfico in
Main street, nearly opposite the county jail, Carlisle.

March 9r 1848, - ,

TENMENT’S
WASHINGTON GALLERY OF OAOIIERBEOTYPES,

No, 234 North Secondstreet, N. IV. cornerof
CilltuwhiU strict, Philadelphia. .

THE Likenesses laknn and beautifully colored
at, tliis. well,known establishment for OneDol-

lar, aro universally conceded to be equal in every
fpspoot to any In the city. Pioiures taken equal-
ly well iff cloudy and clear feather. A largo as-
sortment ofJdedalUom.nntXDodkels on hand, at from
$3 to S5, including the picture. '.

..

Tho eubsdribefdrespectfully invito the cilizeps
ofCumhorldfid county; to call and examine speci-
mens of the latob'l Improvements in the art of Da-
guerrnotyplng,.which will be exhibited cheerfully
and without ohargei .

T. &J. C.tENNET.
Phila., July G, 1848.—Gin

PICKLES, , Just received and
opened by t)>o subscriber,*preserved Ginger and

Pino Apple,Orange JeUyißicklcd Lobsters and Gher-
Mangoes, roppors,ricoliili, Tomatoes one) On-

ions, Olives,. Copers, Anchovies, SiirdirtcS. Tom'nto
Ketchup, wilh a very cho/c.o and pure articlo ofSil
ad Oil, for sale nt the cheap Drug, Book and Variety
Store of 8. W. lIAVERSTICK,’North Hanover si.

May. 18, 1848;, . .

(t . .Now Arrival. . . , . ,
fTlHtj-aubscrlfiors.K'avo justreceived from Phfladel 1.1 phia a how and Fresh supply of

, lTlctliciiics,
UT Dyc-allifin, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Arc,, Arc

Our stock is now largo and complete,and as wo
aro determined not to bo undersold, but. to sell at tho
lowest cask prices, wo'invito tbs attention of country
jnerchshtq, physicians and'others, to examine our
"goads and prices before purchasing elsewhere, .■ , , p ; J.Ac W. H. FLEMING.
.■Juno 15,1848.
riIHOMI’SONIAN MEDICINES,—Fresh Green
J. Lobelia, African Birdrpcpper, Bayberry.Cotnpo.

sitiou Powder, Gum Myrrh, Nerve Powder, Spiced
Bitters snd No. (j, together with all the medicines in
use, from tho well Known establishment of Asfon
Comfort, PbllsdolpMi.: For sals si tho Drug,Book
end Variety Store of S. W. lIAVERSTICK,
■ Juno 1, 1848. ' .

Tlio Clmapo.t Lopttact Truvulllu,
Trnulf Manufactory

JN PJHLAPELPHIA.
gIGHLV IMPOR'PANT to Country Merchant,

(inti person, visiting Philadelphia, to,.know
ro to purchase Travelling Trunk. of e superiorquality,'sod st a low price. .Thomss W, Mattson,

108 Market at. fit at door below Sixth,’tooth aid.,
ipanofactnif.'soUd tlveted Iron,frame,lron boundhoflner Travelling Trunks, Valiant, I.nilies bonnstCases, Caipbl Bag;., Boys and Gjrls, School Satch-
els,' Aco. ,llovh»8 cpnelaftily ,oq hand, over 000,
Trunks, whloH ho will sell low foi cash, and Trunks
of tho very heal quality, . .

i- ' THOMAS IV. MATTSON,■ ■ Phila., Juno 8(>, IRlR.—3ru

wv'Ttt.-r -t”
•

“QUICK SAf.ES AND 'SMAfL PROFITS."
W7H6 wants to buy cheap Lumbarl Let tliemlYV .cill lJpjvn at.fcHUKCH’S old Lumber Yitd,'’
pear. tho west enil of jlhir pld,Harrisburg Bridge, at“ftlib KiVei', ,’CHcO jeriand side/ where JiKcy can'boyI’' 1 ’'

Cbmixlpj'i Boards ,J *o"'for.sii per thousand, and JPmb Shingles for sb, .per
thousandl . ' ,• wr*;!?

The subscriber, thankful for frost favors, now/of-
fere to the public at his old established
at the west end pi the old Harrisburg Bridge, the
best selected Jql of , - -

\ LUMBER '
on the bank of the river, 1consisting ol 2b0,000 long'-'*
pine Shingles of the bcstquality, l&d.OOt) long while ;
pine’ Shingles, 2d quality, end 40,000 of 18'lhcH i

Shingles, together with 600,000 foot of Lumber dr l ’.
assorted thicknesses and qualities,such os 1,
and 2 inch Panne]; 1, l£, I£, aqd 3 inch Ist Coin* ’ •
mon; 1, l-4, and 2 inch 2d Common. Alio,Asn '>*

and Poplar tMabk', Poplari Scantling and
Boards, Pine and Hemlock Joicc Sconllingrui
sonsodecL Oak Plank, Bry Pannel. let and Sd Com*
moh Boards and Plank, stuck up in the yard s'.nce
last year, and if persons tells you- to the contrary
don’t believe them, bbt call andsce.. .<

. Having,plso, a Steam Saw Mill in operation,
a large stock of Timber onband, bulhPinoand.OakV
the subscribfr is prepared to saw hills to order,; fenpe
boards, "barn floor plank, laths and palling at short*
'notice. •••',•. \•. "•

.The subscriber hopes by strict attention to business
snd d determination to sell 'lower than'/aby otheif '’

Yard cli theritrer, that ;his.old customers and" tlie; ,
publio generally, will give him a call before phtaba*' 2 ':
sing elsewhere.’ < HENKY CHUK(JHf‘ rij ' 1

Bridgeport, May 25, 1848.'
N Cloths* Cassimcrcs &. \rcst|tigs.

I WOULD respectfully call the attention of the
public, to a splendid lot of Spring, and'.Sura* K

mor Goods, suitable for gentlemen's wear; cbhsist- ,•

tng of super French, English,‘German and Amc* '

ricait. ,ti. i •,>;

Clcnlis & ■of all colors and textures, extra super black Cash*
meretts; Tweeds and .Linens, for spring.andauqif
mcr White aiii) Fancy Liqen Drills,,
Satin, Valencia ami Cashmere
and Fa’nby jMafsalles, qlap|c Italian, arid Fancy..'
Sljfi Crdvats, black, wliijo and fancy colored Kiq,,
Gloves. ~

vAII open and ready ibr inspection,'opposite
Kallroad’d/fice,, Main'street! at.ihe weil
establishment of . . j 1 T. 11. SICILES. -

Carlisle, May 4, 18481
• Gr6af Arrival of ' ’ '' ,c1A

CHEAP GOODS;
A T OGILBY’S Wholesale and Retail iit'ore,';! 1.,

XJu have now opened (ho largest and cheapest
softment ofGopds everbrought to'CairlUle, and ipd
! J’urchascfp will do well, to’ cell. ’
amine this moiptnotb stock, ns they will be lute tq
save money and get good bargains. ‘ TB ehumeralq
articles and prices is put of the.question, as it would
dll this-paper and the, half not then be
Suffice it .to havo- every, article^ln: the Dry ,
Goods line,fromsuperfine broad to'thffco.'cent calico- Also u fresh assortment of. • ’
!•.

’l

. Groceries; ‘
Prime Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rlcb, (fecl/ alni
ns cheap asa’ny house in iho tb4m ; J

Arid in Boots and SbdeS- the largest and cheapest’
asidttmeni ever brought eas.t of- Philadelphia. ; ■ ’•

‘ .Recollect the old stand East Main street,
where good bargains can always bo had.’ • /’ ,■

April iib; 1848. yt.4 *

: Spring and Summer Goods,'‘‘jr
v . FORSTER’S T

NEW store;
H ..V
x’V

'

rpHE subscriber respectfully announces to the'pub--
,1. lie, that he has taken the stand lately occupied byMr. Arigney.ot the corner of High street snd-|Jar-’perVßow, where he has Jtidl received from' theCasi*
cm cities a large snd uplcndid assortment of '

/■' /
'' yMpty-bvo.ns)^_

Purchased, in .thpAUajulc cities qf tho
Manufacturers,.including .every, veptefy of.Good*,
Tbojhadioa are particularly invited ,{o. tail
amino his beautiful assortment. of , ~

. ftres^Cfpods.
Atfiongwhich the following art/cTe«catopr;tye''il pdVi(>
superior wool Clutb; black end fuhey bilk*;'’ hlotfj*
black and. fancy Casaimeres; fancy SummedQradf{ ,>:''GihgbamV an.dtjbavynv; Bombazines and Alpacas:
Veatings of all klhilsVMous de.Lnihes; London and
Domestic Milts,, Glpvc# t
Hpsiery and Ribbons of alt kinds; together •folln a '
large osßortiufcnt of -j T

. , GrrpbSrles." , ,
All the above Goods have been purchased : at*thq

boat anil .cheapest .markets pnd will cerlnirily’be kold,
very low. All persons aro.respectfully Invited'to
givo him a coll. ' JOHN'fc. FORSTER.* j

April, 20, 1848. ' ;i
• ■* • '•

Dry CopdSfi\cw Arrangement I ,
» rpiIJB aubscribcr'hos jusVreturned fron} thQ^iJy.fntl.,,

. X M nowbpcAihg, «i his Old Blund,‘ on
in.additian'.to Jits former, a|pck,’a wgi£^-,ir’looted assortfaent'offuhey, and staple .

DRy V,t
which be- si*nda tp.soJl according to.'lhei'oM motthj-
“qViick sale* and small profits" Amp|ig*bi*go6Ua- :.'

are English and 'American .Print*. from 4
cents, every variety ofaiylaaiid patternr-. ' '■i ‘ i '' ’

iileachgd ppd Drown At SO inch; at d|.. ‘,'
*

English Ginghams at.l2 cents* *i/ v- f '
French Lawnsot 12,‘and evorv other ankleoqUqly

cheap.* Also, a largo assortment of -

Groceries & (Inecnittiirc.'
Ho offers good NcwOtlcina ot 0, pripioat 7,' r

crushed loafat Itf and hroheivlonf af, l,Vconta-rrgood
Rio Coffee al O,cents— good Molasses 8 *
Now'Orleans having MoYhsscb at 10—also, Honey, ’ 1Syrup, a superior assortment of Tens, Splcesj.&cw;- x

CEO, K. CROOKS.
Carlisle, April 13, 1848.

Socoua Arrival of.ftcw Qopdit.,,,,
S. A. COYLE haa just,jplqrqcd frbiy

<7gPhiladelphia, and fa- now , opeq|ng*js;/largo assortment of.&53bmmE£B which,will bqauld Sffprr cent,
that) over, consisting in part of How atyledrefif .
for Indieq, viz* , “,, : j-' ,

Striped Jasporincß, Grenadines,
Printed Uaregftfl, Solis!?,’ • *.

Baftfi sCripo do , . Plaid Poil EfcUsrre,
I Mode do Lainoa, French. Gingham*. "

| Alio, a large assortment ofFrench .OlothsJCoaai*’!
meres and Vestings, bonnets, Ribbon*. Glovea/Ho*' 1 >
story. Purchasers wilt plesto call «iid'**o'inlne his,
stock for thorasolvcs, so ho is determined toeell-ch^a'])’ 1 J

for cash. *. . ' >. ‘ ' • ■' ’ *

Carbide, June 1, 18*10. Mfr.r 'n>

i»rngBl UIURHI ,—jj /

» Prices
PH VB|ClANa,.Qounlry MwchnnUjouiiPpdfofft

are tnv}iod lo and exnpiino my
dlcinos, Paints, G.luss, Oil, Varnishes, &c.‘ '

.
; . ■ .. mUGSi , • ,*:r . v '■*Patent Medicines, , Herbb andEitritfct*,' 1' iU ‘

Fine .Clvoinfcaln, ; Spices, ground & whole, v*
InpUutner.lii, .! r , .. Essences.* ,v.» u IPure Essential pile, . Perfumery, dec* '.n'A ■<;
. ■■ , DYE-'syVWS* ‘ ■■ ■ ;n- .1 ’

Log ami Cam Weed*/
Oil Vitriol,
CoppiTUl,
Lae Dye,' '' l

PMNTti. ,!
v';

WdhorlU * Brother’s Toro Lepd, Chrome oreeti,
Mill Yellow,.Paint «k VarnUti
dow Glau,LlhspodjOil,’Purnentthai Ciippl it poach
yorniah/aptl TimV Leoil. /4)l of ivfiUh wl.l be sold
at tho very lowest, markOt price, at the cheap Drugand Book .lord of

Carlisle; Juno 1, 1848. ■' ' T. ’;
’

Indigoes,
Madders, 1
Sumac,
Alum',' .

s j . t>.

TUBT.opened at tlm' , Bco Hivr M ala?fcelot;oj l,i
'j r«raaolcttH and Sun Shades, which will be '’idler ‘
cheap; 8. A. COYtB; *’•

- . ;:Acadcimy*- :'

Four miles weet vrOarUele, between the Newcille
SlateRoad arid the Cumberland Valley Railroad;

FOURTH SESSION. ' ■ 1 .V,
TpHE Fourth session will commence onMONDAY
i tho Ist of Aloy; IMS’... .number of efudenls

is limited, and they are carefully' prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, Ac. . p ’ . . i _.

, 1 V
The situation precludes the possibility of stuidenls

associating with vicious or depraved, being,remote
from (own or village, though easily accessible by
State Road or-Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to thbinstitution!

(TERMS;

Boarding,-washing, tuition) (per sbss!) $6O 00
Latin 6r Greek, ’ *’ ’ - -6 00
Instrumehtdl Music - . 10 00
French or Germatl : > ’ l,: - r‘ ®

Circulars with refeiefae'es, &c., furnished by
R. K. BURNS, Principal.

. April 13, 1648.—1y . . •' '' ‘ •

,/lList of Causes
For trial at the August 'term, 1848, commencing on

Monday the SSth day.oj-AugusU A. D. 1848.
Woods for Use i ,vs W. Mooro . ’• i
WMsori - vs Carotbers & wife .
Same ■ ■ ’ *W* -Fookht’d& wife-,Ji ,
Vanderboll ol'al vs Weidnor.etal

, ' W. M. IJEILTEM; Prolliy.,
ProUloriolary’s Oltlco, )

Carlisle', Jdljf 27, 1848. \
’’ *‘

Proclamation.
tho Honorable Sahuee. Hepoujln,

President Judge of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas of thejcountics,of.Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata, in Ponnsylvaniia, and justice of the several
Qourts of-.Oyor and Termlner and Getfeial Jail De-
livery, ,in said counties, and. Hon. John Stuart and

- John Clehdenin,'Judges of: the Court, of Oyer and
. Terminerand General Jail Delivery, for ( l)ie trial of
all capital anil other offences, in tlio said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo, directed, dated
the lOtri of. April; 1.848, have ordered the Court
ofOyer aha Termihci' arid General Jail Delivery, to

. be holddn*al- Carlisle, on Ihb 4th Monday of August
next, (being.the 28th day) atlO-o'clock in llietorb-

lo continuo one week.
j NOTICE s therefore hereby given, to (he Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace'and Constables of. tho said,
county of Cumberland;.ibat.tbeyaje by ihe said pre-
cept commanded Id bo then and there ip tliolr proper
person*, with (heir.rolls,records,’ inquisitions, exami-
nations, and■ all.other ,to do. those
things which,to.thcir offices appertain tobe done,'gnu
all those that arc hound by recognizances,to prosecute
against tho prisoners that arc or then shell be m tho
Jail of said cdpnty, are to be there to prdsqcute them
as shall be just. , 4 JAMES liiJFFEß,Sheriff1

SstEßiFr'a , £
, Carlisle. July 9, 1848. . S


